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Announcement! 
  

Public ic Demonstration of the 

New Perfection Oil Stove. 
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High Price For 

Fresh Eggs 

fs MN 1 f nd 20 asted Coffees, 2 

Beans 
ar 25¢ 

Peas String matoes L rn 

Baked Beams cans for 

GREAT REDUCTIO! 

State College Supply Co. 
State College, Penna 

  
  

  

Specials 
for to.dav and the week 

following.   
all over Laces, a vard 

a yard 

2¢¢ Lace ( 

lie's Wa 

Baby Sho line A Dice 

Baby Mocassit A pair 10 and 3 

soc Men's Hat and Cap 

A big variety Ladie's Belts ) 

Up-to-date Ladie’s Fency Belts, 

25¢ 

gsc Duteh Collars and Jabots 10 

FINKLES TINES 
5, 10.4 2% Store & 

New Racket Store. 
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Estate of Jane Ellenbe Fer 

  

  

  
    

Cattle Pasture 
THE LEHIGH VALLEY 

COMPANY 

will open their 
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Potatoes 

90c a bushel 

Eggs 16¢ a doz 
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GILLEN'S GROCERY, 
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CONSULT US 
  

Rhoads &Knisley 
wontractors. 

Bellefonte Penna 

  

ONE BIG DAY 

The Mighty 
Haag Shows 

BELLEFONTE 

  

THURSDAY, MAY 25 
  

A chance for everybody to see that Great Southern 
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See The Millers, The Worlds Greatest Equestians 

Remember every act is absolutely new this season. | 

SEE THAT PARADE 
  

  

costing more than the entire production of many so 

called shows. 

FREE TO ALL 
We have the patent waterproof 

| / tents.  


